
Mo. Ethel A. Galzerano 	 8/2/78 

Deportment of tolitical Science 
University of  Eas5ouri - Columbia 
Columbia, Mo. 65201 

Deer Ms, Galzerano, 

The etuay you describe in ynur 7/29 epeeere tc be worthwhile. I think overdue. 

I'll help all I can but my own time pressures are enormous. I'm into too much and it 

all mans much to me. Mott of my titre in recent yeera has been taken up in rather 

successful Freedom of Information efforts. I'm deep in them now, with covet deadlines 

that are inflexible - and endless. 

I aa reluotaat to sit and tale it a cseeette because this mieht .heninate too 

much ane 1 aieh:: not be aware of yeer oeu detailed Let-ere-ea, clam a, you have made 

the Ranarn1 outline. If we are ever near each other perhaps an ietereleve would serve 

you better. Cr, perhaee we eau do tele by phone, ehiee you can tee5. 	be loaded 

with detail. 

For now a hastT response off the top of the head, after a quick reading of your 
letter and before someone is due. 4 there is time I'll reread and add, if not perhaps 

later I can. 
A 

On my own work, I published all except Oswald in New Orleans myself. It may be 

of interest for you to know that wbilo Dell reprintel,-ie turned Whitewash dem three 

time before I made a success of it as the first "underground" book. Then it came to me. 

The contract gave Dell first refusal on the text to*. 4't refuses Whitewaeh II while 
Whitewash was on its was to be iell's oply best-selling non-fiction work of the period. 

I had hardly prluted Whitewash II when ell teeat to preen me for it. When the advance 
justified it we made a deal I now regret. I'd be interested in aey figures Dell may 

give you on prints and sales. 

So you can bettor undorntaad this, the first of the whitewash series was the first 

book an the Warren comeiszion. It was completed 2/15/65. 

With the attention I was able to attract to it I vasable to get several large 

wholesalers to distribute it ono the next two booke. 	ereekednese varisi only in 

degree. Some never paid for books at all after getting many. So paid for the first and 

taan not for later orders. ee I've etopeee dr.siinp, .dt'a 	 zn tic r na occasions 

on which they need a single book .for a good custoter and for Whirlwied, with which I've 
made an unprofitable arraneenent eerele not to have to take the ties to handle the 

orders myself. host of my present and limited sales are from consumers who write and 
independent book stozea a faiely large edeocteteee of which are rcouler eeali -.stare:re. 

Fluctuations in public interest, from my experience, reletee to other events, not 

to thS crime itself. The one cause of increased interest I recall was Watergate. ell the 

many 	 devolollm,ntz turned :nonle :ff, drxrir3on nerh125 mor° than any other. 

Currently it is the House Select Comeittee on Aassassinations, house assassins to me. I 
see ie this a natural reaction, a reflection of the geed sense of the everage eereen. I 

can recall no occasion on which assassination-related news increases interest or sales. 

The sales of my books will not be a deeeedeble guie0 aunt doe; not reflect eublic 

interest because beeinnine with the last of the Whitewash series I opted other work 

over promotional elforte, which with it were iii ited to a siagia 2:ailing .:44 what talk 

shows I could do by phone. I sent Post Mortem to the 	printer on my way to the hospital. 

Promotion of it wan liaitee to the one eelling ef,er I doe hoea. I've been limitee in 
what I could do since then and have had to eliminate any promotional activities, for 

..hitch I have no as aid. in any even, and no wry of eayine tor them. 
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While I enjoy college appearances I am able to do nothing to attract them and my 
lecture bureau hoe been ineffectual. did not k000 it when a sixocu with toeo but they 
had gathered tooether all the nuts who dominato the field and had ma in competition with 
then. 1I do think that the irresponsible mOoht wall becowe Art of your study. I have 
some fills on them you are wetiome to oxamine and use. In time they will all be trans-
ferred to the dniversity of Wioconain - atovenz Poiot , with Lai of ny recordo. o nink 
that Professor David Wrone, History, might be helpful to you from his own expereiones in 
an esnentoally ultra-conservative area and woth the prcfeasicalai socloties.) 

coni aodiencoo soaoo oanoed from sooll profcconi000l „mops to nor' than 2,000 
erudents at the University of ninneeota kEinneapolis) who gave uo lunch to be there and 
who lingered almost to the Olue of my copper flight out of ton. With the ocosoicuous 
exception of mndinon, Nloc., my beat and largest suOiences h000 not boon "libooal."  

Until after I was hospotalizeo in 1975 had no looture bureau. ri:0 than most of 
my aolooaroacco we= arranood by students who wore oars:moors to oa. ZoCas were oho resplt 
Of tgr"- hcaitOf 000t,  !nor.. 

I believe that radio talk shows should be an impartant part of your study becauoo A 
belie-to they are tlu major factor, beoinoing in the early part of 1566, an tekino the 

subject out of the closet. Without them I would have done nothing with my books. In 
turn, this would havo dindnishel my ability to do other work bcosuan I bnosn breko and 
had no other income or subsidy other than an occasional contribution, unsolicited. With 
R sOnolo ersception th'y hovo been nore effective, in my experience, than TV. To illus-
trate how unproductive TV can be, I had the prime spot on Good Mornino America Nino 
asenosination) in June 1977. ' oeoeivra not a single letter. 

There is another reason why I bolieve book salsa are not an accurate guage. After 
the firs t books a large part of the bik-ing publOo Came to taliova the books they bought 
hold all flame there woo to know. Also, I think that most sophisticated people were 
turned off by the nuts and solf-eeekers. In addition, few of the books are any good. One 
of the beet had no promotion at all Howard Roffman's Presumed Guilty. I know that his 
publishe* often ignoreO :Hail orders. If book sal es iii recent yearn eefloct aoything I 
believe it ie the good judgement of the buying public on this subject. 

tree my an'orionee neither po7.iti.ral ore000cootion nor oonoramhicol orro is related 
to subjcot interest. 

In "Do you find people est:list/4.Ni political events in the oaateek,  of oho i:awiedy 
assassination?" i think you are quite perceptive and wohaps uadereovimate the significance 
of this. In essence, 1 find this to be a wiaesproad oeliof ano I aoroe oath it anO more, 
the impact of the unsatisfactory explaoation of the crime and the risco or a "whitewash"  

and "cover-up."  

Ploaso excuse my typos. I have no moo tivo now. Yoo 000 on what I ho7Acvc io an 
impOrtant project. I'll help to the degree I can. Good luck. 

Sincerely, 

oc2 Wrore 	 arold Weisberg 



College of Arts and Science 

Department of Political Science 

123 Middlebush 
Columbia, Missouri 65201 
Telephone {314) 882-2062 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

July 29, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD. 	21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I am currently involved in a research project which examines the 
long-term impact of the assassination of President Kennedy on American 
public opinion. fart of my research involves the collection of data re-
lating to the public's reading habits about Kennedy and his assassination. 

One of the measures I am using to gauge the intensity and ocilla-
tion of public interest is a survey of book sales about Kennedy and the 
assassination. I am also soliciting information from public speakers on 
the reception and audience constituency they have experienced when tour-
ing the country, and speaking about the assassination. 

I have already written to several publishers regarding my quest for 
sales information, but I have found that some of the most frequently cited 
texts have been self-published-such as your own. If it is at all possible, 
I would greatly appreciate receiving some information about the relative 
success you have had selling your JFK-assassination books. Also, it would 
assist me to know if there were any bursts or peaks in requests for books 
from you, and when they occurred. If you cannot trace your sales over time, 
some general notion of how many books you have sold of a particular edition 
would assist me greatly. 

I have already written Dell Paperbacks, and Canyon Books, who pub-
lished Whitewash, Whitewash II, and Oswald in New Orleans. Hopefully, you can 
fill me in on what kind of public diffusion was gained for Photographic  
Whitewash, Whitewash IV, and Post Morten, 

Although I don't have you on the list of public speakers that I 
have collected, I've assumed that on a number of occassions you have spoken 
to groups, clubs or campuses and the like. I realize that these requests 
must sound terribly intrusive and time consuming, but I have another series 
of questions to ask of you. (If you would like to record your answers on 
a cassette, I would gladly pay for it.) I was interested in knowing where 
you have spoken; what the general size of the audiences have been; did you 
notice whether or not the audiences were made up largely of young people-
ages 17-25; did the audiences seem well informed about the assassination? 
About how often have you spoken on the assassination in the past 15 years? 

an equal opponunity irrsleullon 



Does interest in the assassination of President Kennedy seem to be confined 
to a couple of clearly identifiable geographical areas? Do you think interest 
in the assassination of President Kennedy has waned? Or, temporarily gone 
underground? 	Do you find people explaining political events in the context 
of the Kennedy assassination? 

I realize that the above questions seem loosely constructed, but 
at the present time, I'm just trying to get a handle on the topic. While 
an almost innumerable number of books have been written on the Kennedy as-
sassination and possible conspiracy explanations, few studies have focused 
on the psychological impact the assassination had on the American people. Un-
fortunately, most of those studies were done in the tumultuous aftermath of 
the assassination- predicting of course, that over time, the people would 
emotionally recover from the loss of the president. 	I am trying to make 
some determination about the extent to which the body politic has recovered 
and readjusted. 

I would be most appreciate of any information you could forward me 
regarding the public response to the Kennedy assassination and the conspiracy 
theories that have cropped up. As I indicated above, I would pay for what-
ever costs you may incur. Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Ethel A. Galzerano 


